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COLLEGE MEMORIES

CHEER 0L0 PAUPERS

tflen at Heme for Indigent Re- -

fit
I

PLAN

call Joyous Times at
Alma Maters

'UNIVERSITY CLUB

JilritlR in the grent sin Mnnr hill).
Jnjpi bordering the iel"inre Ulni ai1
known ns ihc Heme for tl.c Inilisew
fire fifty six old rolleje vradunte-- .

Hither their UnlverMt tneene failed
when they mrt tin world cemmcf ml.
or Meknev. overtook them Were tncj
feuld nohie.e tlic mpff'i flint tin-- . 1ml
Orenmcd of ns rellese "elltli.

Mnny of thee old mm iiri i.ev e
crippled nnd doubled tluit tlie.. rati
liardl rn.iey the slmrf lift" left 'Vm.
and It it te mnl:c their let a " thu
the Henrd of I'tibll- Welfare i peti-
tioning flir rlf.v te n'lil 11m nurse" te
the three who new taUe tnr" of lltid
men nnd nemen.

Hut In iplt(. of tlinr tin "Id
chops' ryes light up .hen they tall, of

ellrgfl du.vx In tlie Ions, light room
where thry rensregute te thru
Jiipes and de7r In the sun they retell
eterlcs of undergradunte stunt".

One elil fellow who gHid.tnted
from Columbia I'niverMty i root
ins for the class of '72. riltliimgh he
PnyH that Columbia Is "nil different
from his da,. He reek a degree in pe.
litlral economy.

"That'i n hard one ' he said.
But ln 1b new toe old te

en utml.. nnd he h hi? tier.-- ,

won't let him lead for any length of
time. In the hhrnrj of the lienu .

where (epl-- . of the clnsis am m'r.K"r
they knew hl-- n an u devotee of Shake
epenre.

"Hnm'et'i th be-t- . J ll..'il '

Bay "That's deep."

sc Kills Inspiration
And he struck an attitude witn l.i- -'

hand en his cane ns he reialled lines
from hlh favorite plaj . II' icd t

write poetry, toe. and home of It
published, but he doesn't teem te lia.e
Inspirations any mere.

That ahie old man with his rnle yd
lowed ejes. ami short white mutnehe
lius been trlnj te form an ergunizn- - '

tten of n.rn interested in literary work
and big affairs of the day.

"I'm afraid I'll co craz dmng neth-lns- .
' h" plead. Hut out of the world

of iifTnlrn as he l. the old student is
determined te be content with hi let.

lie "ii leetur club, but hi,
chief aid", anetVr celleje Rrnduatr.
died j"iv,t ap thp were about ti brin
the work He frl that he it com
petent te leeturr and talk te the ethr .

for he proudly Mis trip tery of t!u
time in his jeungpr days when he s;av-n- n

nddn-F- of honor of Or. Htissell II.
Conwell's birthdnr. New he Is ergan-izlU-

ane'her r''ib
"Ve ha'l a fellow here who worked In

Ilenr) Ferd'h fa'teiv, and h told u
nil about mnchlnes." be s.nd delight
rdly "Anil we re coins te haw- - ri-- aj

rcuil. toe." The men eti intere-tn- i

in anything that will take them out of
their narrow atmosphere.

"Wh." the old man of letters prae
a bak" grin, ' I'd rather ha." this job
as prrMdrnt of our rlub. than Hard
In-'- " as I'reMdi'nr of the I'niterl Stan- -,

because " lie added, "Till" en" I i.ui
liae and that one I ran't.

Ivecp "Lltcr.iry Tiisu.s
fine elly loeklnz fellow, v college

man. whose ryes arc growing lun
that he ran hardly r- threiiuli hi thu--

upertaelt"", khjs, "Helmes is great."
lie meant 01ier Wendell Helm'"- "I5ut
I don't get te rend hint an; mere." he
udded "I can enl nee te read a litllu.
I read the Pciimc r.Kn.ir.u threii-c-

every day. Hut I'm te belike
a woman. T een read ull the ads," he
laughed, one large teeth.

The old fellow-- " are delighti-- tit the
thought of a garden before thiir home.
It may recall the beauties of the cellh-g-

campuses tiiev have known. 1'ntil
the grounds surrounding the

Heme for the Indigent and the Heuse
of Correction were virtually black
Kwanp. The rity ha flnce nllefteil
ineni'j te grew grn-s- s anil plant flowers,
t. Iiieh tin men tan ttud te tn future
Bummer months.

There's one rdtifi.I old fellow who

'C J
'5..V '

Rent through college and was just about
te take up nan, wnen ni"
failed Te study that language
te have been his great ambition
ullheiich n ' he can hardly tnl
grief is r
was 'iit
wlien "

leulth
f ie.s

and.
hlh

plained as hi reiteratrx, "1
going talte I'rtiul..

They ni all tiTln-- ; te find a way te
piece out their br'elcii in be-

tween tin1 hours when th"y eat nnd
Bleep. And the Department of I'nl lie
AVeitnr i delns its hct te find out
jimt which oentleiiH can be nwt hup- -

pily Introduced into the Hume for the '

Indigent.

BEQUEST FOR MRS. FURBUSH

Shares $245,000 Estate With
Brether In Emma Burnham Will '

The will of l.mma W. Ilurnhnm, of
4301 Spruci-- ".tri'et, wai admitted te
probate tedn She bequeathed Sliiri.000
te her ten, W. Hose l.urnhHm, an'l her
druphter. Mrs. (' Lincoln Turbush,
--,iie of the Director of Iuhlie Health.

Other wIUh probated wcre these of'
U'illinm A. Hell, HIM North Allisen
street, S0100 ; Vera Harry, of Cape '

May N. !. Alice IIainen. 'Mn
North Fifty fourth street, ,..0U0 ;

Charles N. lvuhnle, lOO.'l North r"ven- -

teenth street, ,?1007; Otte I.enden-bcrge- r.

0 Seuth Twelfth ttreet,
JJ10.000.

Invcnterins were filed in the estates
of .leieph A. Temlininn, 117..'l."i. H ;

Jehn W. rll. S4t.70.1: Mildred A.,
Helmes. SftllMM; Oeerge W. Smith,
$40,401."!): Hubert 11. Lindsay,
ann'W SI, and Jacob Sfhlaehtcr, 12

V

u;

1920 Buick Taurine K 45
VentfrfiJil ron-l'tle- ne--- goeJ

rubber. A real en-i- at ITT.0.

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
525 Mirlttt Street. Cimdcn, N. J.

I'hene, I'liindrn 20l

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

OF

CHRISTMAS CARDS

AND WRITING PAPER

IN FANCY BOXES

IN
' PHILADELPHIA

AT

,04-0- 6 Chcvtnut Street
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EVENING PUBLIC IiBDaBK-PHILVDELPHlA- 4, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 3,1921
ROBBERS COULDN'T OPEN SAFE
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I'ellea early ted.iy raptured fhrce
men In the home of Jacob Singer.
IRI." Smith Sltli street, just
th were .Uieitt te abandon
tempt open safe rentainhig
S'ltiet) in tiiniie. and Jewele. he
tools tisc-- l "cracl.snieu" ate

shown
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BALA ENGINEER CHOSEN JAILED FOR FAMILY
ttnte H.lker.

Herace James Gets
nbeutSociety ligures

been e
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ttd the innii.tgers the talking his hrethei

Surli'tt, .Medianli llngi r.trinakis. PiiitmrK
. holding tle-da- y today .Tii'lgr Terry,

tien in New Yetk.
1 letter S. Kimball, dean of the college
engineering Cernell niversity. '

ele, teil pitsident. He surecded Kdwin
S. Cat man "f Cleveland The veeiety

1.1.(MHi nir'mbers. ilrnvn Irem th
iinlustrles

I'lan muling woriii-wi.'- e or
gani7.iit.eu of engineers nnd for

conditions m the I'mted States
ratent t llhee we.re diseussetl
loiiventien. The Lampert bl'l In- -

creasing salaries of paten", il,
plejcs was indorsed.
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senti need him te eighteen month"! in Ihc
( I'utity ril-e- n nul limM him sidii.

rninlly trouble was said (e h"ic been
the caup of the .,tiii

Signs Sewer Contract
The r (instruction of intercepting -

ers in I street, II srert ainl Tnienv
Creek l'nrk was niitlmi i.eil in ,i cen-Irtii- -t

awarded ,lt,,epli renin v

Majer Moere igned tediu iuu
mum cost is te be S'JOO.OOO. The Mnyr
leiiiuiked that the work nreee s no- -

The value
reater

POLICE NAB 3 IN
WORKING SAFEil

Surprise Alloged Burglars in

Heuse at 1515 Seuth Sixth
Street en Tip

$2000 IN CASH

'

il '

I'ceplc h URnU nt seventh nnu
Wolf streets Mere

he fild. the seen

Three would-b- e were
fttrcsted nt S o'clock this morning as
they were leaving the home of .lnceb
Singer, leir-- Seuth Sixth street, after
making a futile attempt te rob a afc j

centnlnli-- $2000 in money am: jewelry.
Air, nnd Mrs. Singe- -, two sons

three sletit en the second nnd j

third lloers of the house while the three
men with n crowbar. rhln1n nnrl
worked nt the safe In the dining
en the fir t lloer.

t the Third ami streets
the prlseneis gave their names ns

.Inceli Mlldird street near
I'm ter; Maurice Lewis. Dnrien
near Shunt., and William
Mnrieti street near Ilitner. Thev were
held without for court bv Miigis- -

Liversldge Made a
, Poells Months for neighlter p.isMng the Singer home

half-pas- t 2 thishv morningNational Brethecln-La-Assaulting three d.sappearing through

Ninmn

nl- -

tuier.
lenvcn li before who

lini.ng

k

Mrh
The m

1,

loom

Motion

he cellar window.
The tioliee were summoned nnd Ser-

geant Ilejle, villi 1'ntieltnen ltedgers,
MiHtide, MeCalley and Smith hnrrh-i- l

te the scene.
While Hnvle an"' HetWert wnileil ni

the front doer, the ether men went
around te the rent" en (irecnwlch street,
anil found the back gate open, .hi- -i in
thev entered the robbers wvre coming
fiein the heM't the jnrd.

"Hands up. wee get jeii bevs
time." one of the

said.
Slitermm and Let. Is thiew theit

hands in the air, but (Ireensii ,n dis'iei
tut the open gate Inte the stieet. II.
hail only gene a few feet when n slul

cm- - mrreus housing imnretements ccneeted was tired In the air. and he xteppei
in eelien. H was whni the men had bee

was

this

Victrela No. 300, $250
Ntahegany or EnglUh Brown
Other te $1500

ever

In these tiiiaes when surplus
stocks are being sacrificed,
Victer output is oversold.
This proves public preference
for standard goods
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Neighbor's

brought into the kitchen and were being
"enrched that Singer family came

dewnstair!, what the row
was nil about.r A kit of tools was lying about the

which tested partly en n .?iOO
coat, fe Margaret hingcr.
coat been used te deaden the
of the work.

nnd l.vn Singer came home
about I o'clock from a dahec. They
went te bed Immediately and with the
rest of the family heurd nothing until
the capture by police awakened them.

Mr. Singer told the police he had
money te pay his city taxes

from the
yesterday. than like

SAVED''.' one of men hud

nnd
daughters

drills,

T'lckinien

Slherninti,
street

(ireeiiMein,

hail

Managre

Inte

patrolmen

tluit

itrtet$Z5

the
wondering

belonging
had

Mnrgarct

vllhdrawn

mm nnu mid iiieneu wuu iuc uwiui- - iwe
te "crack the wife.

CHILDREN ENJOY OPERA

"Hansel and Qretel" Given In Eng-

lish by San Carles Company
The San Carles Opera Company pre-

sented "Hansel nnd (tretel" yesterday
afternoon, which was the first (Jerman
'lpern of tne series. It was sung In
Ilnglish and a large audience, many of
.vhem wcic children, enjejed this fairy
opera.

Helen Fcchter as firetcl nnd Eliner
Mnrle ns Ilatuel did some very excel-
lent work, particularly In the begin-
ning of the third act. when they awaken
nt dawn after a night in the weeds
and find the gingerbread house.

Jeseph Ilejer ns the father and Anita
Kliuetn ns (he mother gave n creditable
performance, ns did Sara Hurdlek, ns
the witch, with n grotesque make-u- p

which fully carried out the children's
conception of what a witch should be.

Ileatriee Dlvver was cast in the role
of both the Dew Fairy nnd (he Sand
Man.

Bandit Suspect Is Held
Wiliam A. Shaw, a Negro, of 2012

(inuett street, wen held under S400
hail for (euit ted.it by MnglMrate Iten-shn-

In Central Station, charged
with earning concealed deadly weap-eii- -.

Ueteftite Jehn A. Stevenson tes.
tilled he had been stnnding nt Twenty-fourt- h

and FlKwerth street Inst nlglit,
when n iii'in dime running toward him,
pursued b Shaw, who was. he said,
brandishing u revolver. He grabbed!
Shaw and the supposed held-u- p victim

'HIS MASTER'S VOICE" REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

Loek for these trademarks. Under the lid. On the label.

Victer
New Jersey

--marks

VICTROLA

ing Machine Company
Camden,

QUARTERS FOR MARINES
HIT BY LEGION PROBERS

Attack Arch Street Heuse as
Cramped and Insanitary

The quartering of the ninety-si- x ma-

rines, btatlened here te gtmrd the malls,
In a three-stor- y dwelling owned by the
city en Arch btrect near Sixteenth Ih

a "flagrant inlntlen of every known
snnltnrv nnd fire law." according te
Harry M. Haker, of Ardmero, com

mander of the Oscar II. Gruher 1'est
Ne. 152, Amcrlenn Legien.

Mr. Haker nnd a cemmltce of five
'f .HnH ...a. Ianfwtfv1 the tnnrlnesMienrl.
quarters hist night, mid the conditions
nre described b Mr. Haker ns "shock-
ing nnd outrageous."

lie said tne ninety ni'. men nre jiv-
ing like cattle," and declared he found
only one lavatory and one wash bowl" I,. .. I.- -. I. ...I. Mnnu ceuiii sec nu u.iiiiiui'.

The house In which the mnrlnPB nre
living was provided by the citv nt the
request of Postmaster (Jencrnl Hays.

Mr. Haker said fifteen men Hrc sleep-
ing In eno room en the top lloer tind the
halls "nre cluttered with cots." The
force of marines new stationed here,
he wild, will be Increased te 12."' by De-

cember IS, because of the Christinas
...iiIIb "tM.li l TUnln the Inrrlliln
overcrowded condition worse."

Mr. Hnker plans te call onyMH.ver
ploere te pretest the living conditions
provided for the mall guards.

Pays $100 for Bootlegging
. Jehn KzerM, WKi Atlantic avenue,

i '.,.. i iinn.: "Ctnn tv .iu.i !.,...S.1.11,1. II. ,...-- . ....... .'J'.'. .... .....iu 11I1LV.1
today, charged with having operated n
still in his home and with selling liquor.
He paid the fine and explained he had
u large family and needed the money.
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SOLDIER HELD AS 'BANDIT

Rebert Elliett, Said te De

at Frankford Arsenal, Accused
ltebcrt Elliett, said te he a soldier

stationed at the Frankford Arsenal,
Jichl without hall for court by Justice
of the Hcace Ilttyctt today nt Magnelia,
N J., with highway robbery.

According te William Kane, who lest
?.", and William J. Hutten, who Is
S21 I, Elliett held them up and robbed
thorn In it garage at MHgnellit en the
night of December 1. Tlicy tied
up with ropes, they said. A coat
dropped by the, bandit, and, nccertllng
te County Defective Heward Smith, It
Is the of the nccused man.
Elliet denies the charge.

'
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Gift Special!
Full-Fashien-

Silk Hosiery,
Silk & Weel Hese, sl

Splendid llnu of Misses'. Wemcn'fs
and Men's Hosiery In silks, Jersey

laces and llslcs. A visit here
will convlnce you of our superiority.

Iteyal Hosiery Shep
19 8th St.

Sewing

Pleasure

t JKm fflHI.

FASCINATION
Have you ever experienced the delight of efljgtless sewintr, and

while you pressed your feet sliphtly en the controller, watched the
fabric slide magically beneath the needle?

Have you known the joy of silent bowing, se neixcliss that one
could read aloud te you while you tew?

That is what the Electric Automatic does for and there is
no bobbin te run out in the midst of n seam. There is no tension
te adjust, for it automatically adjusts itself, while the scam it makes

is unexcelled in beauty and strength.
ou iSnr.',5l0ATU,PbtlVir's 01!own' ,01; en thp Perch, for it is

rORIABLK. It can be carried with one hand.
It is the result of sixty years' experience, nnd is the Willcox &

Gibbs Machine Company'- - latest gift womanhood.
MAY WK IT IV Vet'll IIOMI?jm in, I'uaii.iM.ii ti. him i,.Mi;vr TKKM&

Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Ce.
1709 Street
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(Phene. Spruce 2192)
"PnvirF"
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1 particularly
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Christmas
Suggestions

SKi uiiea
Famous Ben Beni

Ginger
Stuffed Prunes
Schley Pecans
Stuffed Dntcs
Glace Fruits
Stuffed Figs
Glace Nub

Reading Termlaa Ktert
Opeti t'cu(-i0- -

18th & Cbcstnut Sts.
12th & Mnrket Sts.

5600 Are.

Atlantic City, N. J.
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Wouldn't
like te

receive euclt
a
and useful

80 this
a d j
chair lnmp
of wrought
iron with
parchtnent- -

like shade?

Before you
Xmae see our wen

derful display of lamps.
i

Lighting Fixtures

BIDDLE-GAUME- R CO.

3846-5- 6 Ave.

Plenty of Gift Psuggestions I SlHallahan's 40fjr--f-c fflHQ (effi?

Compare s. 4 ffl 0' m$
these shoes ' &zUy0y Iwwr
with these "D'"'"'m
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Just one ej

fifty mere

in Scotch

tan calf,

Cordovans, Brogue s and j
Plain hi both High 'Shoes

vnd Oxfords.

Week's
Riggcst
Special

Mandarin

Germantown

charming

ufltablc

complete
shopping

Lancaster

styles
grain, Russia

effects

is! xvTtl ' 4A

A fortunate purchaac of Women's Winter
Oxfords; brown nnd blade

straight tip, Cuban and welted
m nil widths QCj

AA te D and nit 7- -
A real ..ie oxford. . . .

""--"-- "

you

its

Headquarters for

Daniel Green
Comfy Slipp-r- 5

921 Market Street
Wett Phda. Starts

NeTth Phila- - Sl0Tts
bZd at., Cerner Spruce o7eC A
60,1, St. Cerner of CheStu, SSST

Branch Stores Open Every Evening

03011

your

or

dark calf calf,
with hecl
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lles.
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